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K n o u t

Low Priced, Quality Printing At Index Office

rco< —  nil «  4  room «lit, uh 
I, t'ur|i"t t lir iou t, «1/ n c n  
Call Mr*. Sm ith  N - : m

|i tod Mr- Wilbur Newby and 
i.) Hilled m I’arl- .  A rkansas 
»e*k

O’DONNELL INDEX PRESS
tod Mr*. R E H ardberger  and

Uj ol Beuver Okla. vlalted her 
je, .Mr* Willi« Siu\lie  over th e
i end

tad Mrs. Huy Line and  
indolyu visited th e i r  niece Mr 
Mrt Mar' W a g o n e r  at H Iuh 

f last week
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Proposed School Bond Issue | Paving Contract Is Let 
Is Explaind To Public —© —

To Start Soon

Irtod Mrs l«< k Brow« and  Ter- 
|Seminul'i visited relatives here
if. -  O—

Irtod .Mi' I T Middleton and 
|ta, >.«:••’ ' Yellow stun« Nat l
1 ltit week

p . Ntomi Stone and Mr and  
R E Harnett of We ch vialied 

ltd Mrs Harvey Harnett a t  Hot
«t* X M last week.

-—O ■
__ Apt. for i r o l  It* a  <s>u|>le—
. India Hancock.

’ tad Mr' Allen Vandivere a r  ■ 
fc: join- Washington S tate  

, tad South Dakota and o ther
i of Interest.

A)—■
• tad Mr» Wayne Vandivere ut- 

,rd t famllj reunion at Uuffalo 
I orer th> week end.
1 —o—r tod Mr- Hale Finch a re  the 

1 parents of a fine baby girl 
l last Frit.iv at Lubbock hoapit 
kt i* aam> d Lisa Dawn.

’ sale — uwsl saddle an d  u i<nl
lawn mower. S M t' lajrton

_arle< Tyler of Anstin vlaited 
■ Bother in I * »ter here  over th e  

I tad

tod Mr* Hob Regali
lioys Cowboy Camp 
ft Davi» last week.

attended
Meeting

V :"ii 1» in the  V ete r
I Hospital , II.. Spring

and Mr« Knlpb Reach nnd 
f t  M t l M e d  at Arlington and  
| Alton i.. i week.

*----OQO—■—'
> tnd Mrs Johnny Weir of 
hod »itlted here over th e  week

|E (Dock I Dickey is expected
I from s Houston hospita l this

i | ]  year "Id nephew of Mr and 
I Rllph K veht,  who lives at 

City, received an « tr id en t  lal 
wound in the head Saturday 

flown to a Dallas hospital 
•rgery Sunday nite

■er* tre  urged by C. 8  B ates 
don farm management apeo-

to take advantage of every 
rttnity to learn of th e  provle-

I of the Agricultural Act of 
Jtit recently signed by Tree- 

I Kennedy
- - O—

. Texa Agricultural Exten  
lltrsire along with o ther  S tate  
■rttlve Extension Services of 
laaiion. has been ««signed the  

aiibllity for providing the  
atlooal and organizational 
r*h:p for carrying ou t th e  U. 8 

nent of Agriculture’s R ural 
i Development Program .

Pictures Are Shown
—o—

On page 3 of this edition the  read
er  will find two large pictures and  
a description of what Is p lanned II 
the proposed school bond issue ol 
f 19 S 000 is ca rr ied  oi Sei i 9 th  
One pic ture  shows the  proposed 
combined « lem entary  and Jr .  Hi 
building and  the o ther picturi 
shows th e  old (p resen tI  Jr. Hi. 
building remodeled into offices and 
classrooms T urn  now to page 3 and 
be Informed as to  what your School 
Board propose». Next week we »11 
run a series of question» and an 
awers Just prior to election Sept 9. 

-------oOo-------
Some Stores To Close 
Monday -  Labor Day

Labor Day next Monday will he 
un optional holiday. Mansell Bros. 
lilo< ker 's and Line Gro. w ill close 
Monday as will the hank and post 
office. A num ber of o ther  business
es imiy close. Because of th e  holi
day  the Index will NOT -o  into the 
mail until Thursday.

— O- -
Mr and Mrs. Joe Cartier  of Anton 

were week end guests of Mr and 
Mrs Joe  Schooler.

— O—
Ju d y  Brown of C rand  Prairie 

spent week end with Carolyn Reed 
Greg Reed visited at Grand Prairie 
seeing "Six F lags Over Texa ”

Deadline for tra i lo r  registration  
is Sept. 15th and  tag» may be pur
chased at Moore Insurance  Agency

- O 1 ’
Mr and Mrs. 11 I, Davis and Mr. 

and Mrs Klzie Davis visited at Ogd
en I 'tah

K. M. .Middleton Gets 1st Bale

Mr and Mrs, Freddy  Jame» have
mo J back home from Monahans 
and reside in Mrs. Gibb« house. He 
is employed by Way land Taylor, Inc.

lit *T IKY HEARS AIM ITT 
FLAME CULTIVATION

— O
The O'Donnell Rotary  Club met 

Tuesday in its regu la r  meeting 
Visiting R otar ians  were J  h Leavelle 
and l,eRoy Olsak ul U a w u .  Guest» 
were C larence Gtlleepie. Hud B e n in  
W arren . Elaine Clayton and Mary 
J an Clayton Mary Jean su b s t i tu t
ed for Jan  H ardberger as pianist 
The Warren Gas Co Flame Cultiv
ation presented the program. It D 
C u tr igh t of Ft. Worth and BUI 
Tipton of Midland were speakers 
for th e  program. Harvey Line is 
program ih a i rm an

------ o o o  -----
A compact,  long keep ing  em er 

gency ration made from »holt  
wheat has been developed and  test 
ed by D. 8. Departm ent of Agrlcnl 
tu re  scientist«. It was developed fot 
stockpiling in fallont shelter«. The 
product. In the  form of wafers 
have an estimated shelf life of five 
years and  pack a lot of food value 
in a small space.

R M. Middleton, long time local 
farmer, ginned th u  Hirst bale ol 
cotton for this season shortly be 
fore noon Monday. August 28th at 
the Wells Co-op Glu. The bale was 
April cotton and  weighed 590 lbs 
Arden H Pace is thp manager of the 
gin. It is apparen t ly  the  first bale 
g l in ed  in Lynn county

At last accounting tho premium 
made up last week by the Chamber 
of Commerce, was worth $392 ir. 
ra -h  plus $10 in trade. The premium 
is always for th e  first bale grown 
and  ginned in th e  t r ad e  area

The first bale last year also was 
ginned a t  Wells by M J Dorman on 
Aug 29th.

-------o O o ----
Taylor Heads 'O ' Club

-  o  -
The initial fall meeting of the 

O'Donnell “ l P  Club was held Mon
day nite with a good lurn out of 
sport fans. Wayland Taylor »as  
named pre ident. Shorty Vestal, 
Vice president, and Aorol Moore 
secretary and treasurer .

The quarterliai k club meets eai h 
Monday nile at 7:30 at school aud
itorium. Films a re  usually shown 
with comments of previous games.

The "O” Club in past year» has 
purchased much equipment, th e  el
ectr ic score hoard washing machin
es etc. for the general athletl pro
gram a» well ns filming all home 
games. The Club i» very vital to 
good public relations between the 
School and the public The Big_ O 
team  look« i 1 »«I 'hi» TMf You
Ca back tli* in by j"i'i ii- ’be “ O' 
f ub today.

------oOo-------
IMPORTANT GIRL S H U T  AND 
IDAOAA M l.  ' l l  I T I HID AY

— O—
At 9:3u a m. Friday. Sept 1st 

there  will be nn O’Donnell Neigh
borhood meeting of all mother- in- 
t - res ted  in Girl Scout and Brownie 
I regram The meeting will lie in 
Youth F.-’Vwshi:» Hall of the First 
Mel In.(list Church Thi« meeting 1» 
very vital H the cemmunitv is to 
h a 'e  a Scout in : program this year 

------ oOo------ -
Tom E Tyler of Kerney, Arlz. 

and Charles Tyler of Austin. Mrs 
Ciois Walls and Sandra of Odessa 
were here  over week end with the ir  
mother and -Ister. Mrs Tom Ty er 
and Mrs. Laverne Gardenhire

— 0- —

Mr and Mrs Rob 1-ane vDited In 
Hereford over week end.

School Gets O ff To 

Good Start

634 children attneded  school I 
her*- the first day according to 
John c r in e r .  Superintendent. Follow [ 
ing is a breakdown by divisions — 

Elementary —  265 
Jr .  Hi — 1S1 
Senior High —  159 .
Colored — 46
Within the next six weeks the I 

total is expected to  climb to 7U I or j 
over as the harvest begins.

------ oOo-------
Mr and Mrs. C E Bowles a ttend  

ed the Idalou 50th anniver ary
celebration Sunday.

I At : LES LOOK GOOI 
»EASON WORKOUTS

IN KARLA

T I L I V I S I O N  T I M «

f :

L L w O n O « s  M O W  L O N S  we c a n  W O » 0  I T *

42i’j

★  A STATE LICENSED PLUMBER

Bud Cross, 
Plumbing
+  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Tour Satisfaction Is Our Guarantee 
"No Job Too Large Or Too Small"

O 6 Years Experience 

Heme Phone 8-3760 
phene at Cicero Smith Lbr. 8-3253

1 "'day n ’tc at s p m the 1961 
* *lit . n of the O'Donnell Eagles will 
*'">»• their  ware» as they meet the 
visiting Cro-byton Chiefs in a non 
conference lilt Coaches are Blatr 
Reas ton and Thompson

After seeing a part of the practice 
session Friday with Post and La 
m 'sa It team, fans a re  mimin'» U’ 
sing a song of victory The Eagle . 
in our opinion, h a e  pot looked bet
ter since Coach Palmer was here 
They are playing as a team and 
seem to “ want" to play. Friday  nite 
game will reveal more on that vita’ 
matter .

Looking too good to  ho tsue If 
H. II Fernando I.opez. a junior, and 
a will of the  wisp in broken field 
running. One of tile best field gen
eral-  in area ball Is Q. It Buster 
Snellgrove. a senior. He studies hi 
p’ays like a chess player. A new 
comer, but a hard running ground 
gainer is Joe Pat Gary. He ha» not 
played since Jr . Hi Always good 
and sure to be n district l ack is 
Dennis Jordan.

Center Is a senior veteran, and a 
fine lineman. Mickey Pearce. Ano
ther  veteran senior is Gerald Aid 
ridge who reminds us of “ Little
Hump" Thompson Ends Bubby
Beaslre and Wendell White were 
good last year and are better  this 
season. Roy Mahurin as guard can 
fill Ills post as fans know. The 
three Furlows. Bobby M. Bobby J  
and Danny complete the line. A 
number of fine sophomores give a 
good depth to  th e  team.

------ oOo-------

BfFORt YOU B U Y  A N f  
V IT A M IN  P R O D U C T .. .

MAKE SURE
you're getting MINERALS, too, 
fo r  BETTER NUTRITIONAL 
BALANCE fo guard against 
vitamin-mineral deficiencies.

We recommend

( fa s U )  SUPER 
PLEN AMINS

J America's largest Selling 
Vitamin-Mineral Product

11 VITAMINS 
11 MINERALS

in one  daily tablet

Ir o i i  c h il d r e n  ™

'ablet, or liquid

ONLY AT (Ha&fi) DRUG STORES

LOTT PHARMACY

-------o o o -----
For ren t  —  modern  brick 2  bed

room house, lights, water, bu tane  
phone, 4 in. S I 1-2 AA' of town. So« 
Herbert Green Id o l  X. ,A»e. G, l.a- 
mesa phone 35ti7

------ oOo----- •
IMINHIT AXT " T - ’AVN HALL” 
MEETING" IS SET THURSDAY

— o —
T hursday nite at the City Tax of

fice there  will be a round tab.e dis
cussion of all people in terested in 
new paving as well as curl) and 
gutter. The meeting will begin at 
7:30 and  the City engineer will be 
present to answer que-tions, Mayor 
L J Hash said. The meeting will be 
informal and is NOT an official 
meeting. Also ail pro| erty  owners 
in terested in curb and gu tter  on 
Highway 87 By-pass are  urged to 
be ptesent.  The Highway Depart 
uient will furnish and maintain the 
w .del paving if curb  is furnished. 

----- o o o ------
Mr nnd Mrs. A A Anderson o 

Seria Blanca and Mr and Mrs W eb’ 
Caraack of Lubbock visited Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde Frost over the week end

— O—
Jits .Jam es Williams and daught- 'i

i a n d ra  have re turned home after  
visiting her mother in New Yosk
; tate.

—O—
Mr and Mr». Johnny  Billingsley 

Jr .  and family of Midland visited 
here over the week end.

—— O —

Mr nnd Mrs. Ernest T rum an and 
family of F t Worth vis it jd  Mrs 
Elsie Brewer several days this  week

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Clayton and 
Mr an«l Mrs Arol Moore joined Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Carroll a tDallas 
and the group and the ir  families 
toured the Gulf Coa t.

Last Thursday nite the City of 
O'Donnell awarded the  lav ing  con
tract for the City's seal coat to 
Thomason Construction Co. ot 
Denver City for $13.241.25 second 
low bid was for $13,290 and 3rd 
bid was for $11.295. Mayor L J .  
Hush said Monday. Work is expe t- 
cd to begin immediately althou the 
winning firm has until Sept 30th as 
a deadline.

Some 86 blocks are to be re 
topped p.us a number of o ther 
blocks to be paved or curb and gu t
tered and paved The number of 
new blocks of new paving is not 
known exactly hut may run as high 
as 15.

During the last extremely cold 
and wet winter the present strip 
paving cracked, froze and broke 
re ulting in “chug holes '1' in about 
half a dozen places The City hop
es to get enough gu tte rs  “ in a line” 
to drain th e  City to the northwest.  
Drainage has always been at the 
heart of keeping the raving in go d 
condition. The business se tion and 
the  “ F la ts"  lie in an old dry lake.

Mrs. J  I' Hale and Robbie. Mrs 
Troy l>ale. Mary Lou and Suzan a t
tended the Baptist Y'outh Convent
ion at Gloretta. N M last week.

— O—
Robbie Ha e had dental surgery 

last Tuesday at Lubbock 
— O—

R C Chastin of Dallas. E F  Chas- 
tin and  family of Austin. Mrs. W D 
Hays and children of Ballinger. C 
C McKee and family of .San Angelo 
visited in the  Roy D Smith home 
last week.

------Mi« —
MRS. » It IN Eli RECEIVES 
TECH DEGREE SATYRDAY

Lubbock —  The School of Arts 
and Sciences at Texas Tech has 
announced 169 candidates for bach- 
e or's degrees. Commencement ex 
ercises were held Saturday, Aug. 26 
in Lubbock Municipal Auditorium 
at which tim e more th an  475 men 
and women received degrees. De
gree candidate» included Mrs 
Irene D. L riner from O'Donnell, an 
elem entary education major.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Hanco k vac
ationed in Colorado last week.

— O—
The Texas Agricultural Extension 

Service in recent week» has released 
two publications which should be 
especially valuable to  grain and 
forage producers. They are  B-975 
“ Insects Attacking Forage P lan ts"  
and L-217 “ Control of Insects in 
Farm  Stored Grain.’’ Copies are  
available from the office« of local 
county agents or the  Agricultural 
Information Office, College Station 
Texas.

— O—
Crop restrictions are forcing some 

farmers to consider a lternatives as 
sources of income. One possibility 
is the farm production of beef, says 
C. D. Thompson, extension animal 
husbandman. For tho e in terested 
in this possible source of Income, he 
suggests they pick up a copy of 
1.-507 “ A System of Farm  Steer 
Production’’

— O -
COTTON lit HIT ROT KILLS SHADE 
TREES. SHREDS, ETC

— O—
Cotton root rot is one of the most 

common plant diseases in Texas. Ex
cept for the Panhandle and High 
i’lains, the disea»e generally is 
found th ruout the s ta te  It is very 
common in heavy, a lkal ine  soils. 
The disease first occurs in south 
Tegas during  late May and is ol>ser- 
ved in North Texas during  June  nnd 
Inly A lion t SP te re e n t  of the wild 
and cultivated plants are susceptib
le in varying degrees. The fungus 
may live on some native trees and 
shrubs without killing them.

Small flowers, shrubs and trees 
die suddenly af te r  the  first wilting 
symptoms occur. Large shrubs and 
trees die more slowly The bark of 
affected roots is decayed and is 
brownish. Wooly, buff or brownish 
fungal strands are present on the 
surface of the damaged roots. To 
check for the strands, place parts  
of suspected roots In water for a 
few minutes. Then carefully remove 
any remaining soil with running 
water. Allow the specimen to dry 
for several minutes before making 
an examination.

The whole root system decays 
bark  is rotted off the harder wood 
of the root and roots slip out of the 
soil with comparative li tt le pulling 
effort.

Under moist conditions, with or 
without affected plants,  spore mats 
sometimes appear on the soil s u r 
face These mats are 2 to 1. inches 
in d iameter, at first snow white and 
cottony, la ter  they appear tan and 
powdery.

U ’ ■ disease is controlled by the 
gro ■ of resistant or Immune 
tri > -id shrubs. Certain  cultural 
pr. es may help prevent the  dis
ease from occuring more often.

Local Man Weds
Miss Jan is  Kay Alewine. daugh te r  

of Mr and Mrs. Jam es K. Alewine 
off 3579, Ft. Worth, was married to 
Wendell E McClendon, son of Mr 
and Mrs. O. L. McClendon of O 
Donnell at 8 p. m. Saturday.

The ceremony was read in the 
chapel of llidglea Presbyterian 
Church of Ft Worth by th e  pastor, 
Rev. Clifford W. Williams. Maid of 
honor was Miss Sue Thompson of 
Iowa Park  and best man was the 
bride 's brother. Michael Alewine 
Homer D. Vaughn of O Donnell and 
Travis Brock of Sherman ushered

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. A reception was giv
en in W yatt 's  Ridgiea Williamsburg 
Room. The couple will live in Lub
bock a f te r  a trip. The groom is a 
s tudent at Texas Tech The bride, a 
member of Phi Mu. attended Tech

Attending from here were his
mother. Mrs. O L McClendon. hit
sister, Mrs Laverne Carter 
Alvin and Jim of Carlsbad.
Sliaw and his uncle. Mr and 
E arl  Smith of Houston.

and
Neal
Mrs

Farm  accidents usually are in pro 
portion to  farm and ranch activities 
The harvest season is on and the 
tempo of farm art ivities is on the 
increase The Texas Farm  and 
Ranch Safety Council urges rural 
residents to be loubly careful a» 
they work with harvesting mai hin- 
ery and drive on the highways d e l 
ivering th e i r  produce.

COLLEGE HOI’XR IN TWO 
WEEKS j

— O—
Fall weather hag seen th e  opening 

of most public schools snd  mid 
September will see m any  o f  out 
young people off to  college An 
Incomplete list of college bound 
youth  shows —

Delilah Randle and Barbara 
White to Nurses College a t  Tech. 
Ken White. Keith Criner. Jo  Ann 
Lacy. Marcheta Wood. Billy Russ 
Jim Hale Homer Vaughn. Lapbene 
Greenlee Wendell McClendon 
Charles Simpson to Tech.

Jim G arre t t  to  A and M . Ossian 
Smith and Robert Marcom to Mr 
Murry. Kenneth Moore and  Bernie 
Calaway to So. Plains Jr .  College 
Hamp Thompson to ACC and  David 
Spra berry to Tech

Kay Franklin .  North Texas U. a t  
Denton. Sammy Anderson. Texas
Tech. Iterryl Lavender. South
" '» i t ' s  ' r .  College Benna Askew.
Texas U„ Ruddy Smith. Pharmacy 

•Mtege Okl» , 8m  I.att, Tech..
Jam es Moore. Texas A and M

Lanny Brewer. Tex Tech.

The Henderson Co Reunion will 
be in MaeKenzie Park  Sept. 3rd in 
same location as previous years.

Mr and Mrs. O. C L W itte  of 
Taft.  Calif, and  Mr O J  Menke of 
Akron. Ohio are  visiting in the
homes of Mr and Mrs Ralph Gary 
Mrs. Vesta Gary. Mr and Mrs. E 
F o r te  and Mr and Mrs. E  L Witte. 
l<ast Monday the  group  visited re l 
atives in San Angelo.

■—O—'
MORE FARM ER PR O FIT
We are paying top prices for 

commercial quan ti t ies  of d ry  Black- 
eyes. Mung Beans. P in to  Beans.
Hegari, Cane. others. Our new 
processing plant is designed spec
ifically for fast unloading —  I.EcS 
BREAKAGE. More fa rm er  profit.

DORMAN & CO. 1920 A»e. E 
Phone POorter 2-0896. Lubbock

St Ho o LEKK TELL OF  
SONORA CAVERNS

Mr and Mrs Claude Schooler re 
cently visited the Caverns of Son 
ora near Sonora. Texas. Mrs 
Schooler »aid the caverns, althou 
not as large, were far more beauti
ful than  the  Carlsbad Caverns The 
cave is alive molding exquisite 
formations right before your eyes 
as droplets of water deposit partie • 
es of limestone. The caverns are 
open daily including Sundays from 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m and guided tou r  
every 30 minutes.

------ oOo-------
Mr and Mrs. F rank  McKee of 

San Angelo are  visiting her folks | 
Mr and Mrs. Houston Brewer.

Fair Dates Are Set
— o —

Tne O'Donnell Community Fair  
has been set for Sept 15th and 16

General Superin tendent of the 
3rd annual F a ir  will be Kenneth 
Pearaon and  assistant super in tend

e n t  will be Jack  Minter. Mrs. Bill 
Davis is superin tendent of the 
l-adies Department. Facilit ies in 

[this departm ent will be improved 
this year.  All interested person* 
mav contact the  abo e officials.

Next week there  will appear a 
list of all departm ents .  All bu-lnes- 
ses wishing to have a commercial 
booth should be making p ans now, 
according to Harold Hohn.

■------ oOo-------
Secretary of A griculture  Orville 

L. Freem an reports  government 
stocks of wheat are now near 1 1-4 
billion bushels and would probably 
increase another  100 million blshels 
had not the program for 1962 been 
approved.

FOUNTAIN* OF REALTY

INTRODUCING —  
thir New Operator —  

GLORIA LINE
Open Mondays Thru Satu rdays
Come in now for your new fall 

Trim —-
THE AIR LIFT

For Early or late appointments
call —

4 2 8 -3 4 2 2

MAVIS, REA AND GLORIA

WE WILL BUY YOUR 
CROP NOW —

COTTON

WHY NOT —
t. Cinch a profit on this crop and 

eliminate a gamble.
2. Save Money by machining all 

o f your cotton. Let us show you out
contract w ithout o b lig a t io n .____ _

Call or come to see ua.
C N HOFFMAN AT X. *  8. AUTO 
AND OOME SUPPLY In O'Donnell

it SEE US FOR YOUR FALL PLANTING OF WHEAT. 
OATS, BARLEY AND RYE SEEDS

Shop our complete line of INSECTICIDES 

Custom Spraying With Hi-Boy Rig or Plane 

Also a complete Line of Garden and Lawn

lnsecticide Sprays and Dusts 

A COMPLETE LINE OF FERTILIZERS

O’DONNELL FARM i  RANCH 
STORE

flufmaOi* FORMULA FECDS

m

i  m. »f * 3* • I 

\

L & C L A R K , O W N E R PHONE ZOO
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O'Donnell , Texa*. Indo» • Frena Wedneedey, Auguet »0. H »

Saleh And Saleh
\TTOKNKYN AT U W  

GENERAL I 'ftH T I l'S  IN AIL  
FOURTH

(ton: N. le t SI. —  I’hone *171
LAMESA. TEEAN

— O

Noble L. Rumbo, 
M.D.

Medicine and Surgery
R IM  BO CLINIC 

OFFICE TELEPHO N E (1 
RESIDENCE PHONE ISO

O’DONNELL INDEX • PRESS
Ettabllehed In 111!

- 8 * —

Box 548 O Donnell. Texa* 
Publish.-«! Every Weilnendey

...O O SMITH. JR..  Owner ~—  
Advertlaing Rat*: 60c col. In. 
Si-coml liana [.outage paid at O 

Donnell Texas.
SI’BSCKITION RATES 
In Lynn, Dawson and Bord*n 

Counties f t  per year Elsewhere la 
l! S 12 50 per year.

Card of Thanks »1.0*. i laaained 
advertising «c per word, with mlai- 
tuum charge of 50c.

Your label at top of paper tails 
-late your subscription expiree

*S
All Rind« C osbii) and Wellington 

IMtOTS —  WESTERN SHIRT*

MOCCASINS —  LOAFERS —  ALL 
KIVIK U N E  LEATHER OOODH 

EXPERT REPAIR ON ALL
SII I IKS A VP ’tOOTS

Phone 428 - 3416

Our Custom Made ——

DRAPES
Will Do Wonderful Things for your home.

You will find just the right color and design in
material at —

Juanita's Draperies
Phone 3945 In Lamesa 

60S South First

Persons interested In cattle feed- U P r e
lng may find a visit with the local 4  N e w  T e O C h e r S  H e r #  
countv agent very profitable, eug-
geets U D. Thompson, extension an- o

irnal husbandm an He “tty» n. Uf^  Following are  teachers in the 
have available or can get plana tot * . . . . ------
feed lids feeders and other equip 
men! and have available in form at- 
Ion on feeds and ^feeding

For sale — Small house, 4 room* 
and bath, rraiue. stucco. Hud Pugli

For rent —  nice 4 room apt. ah 
conditioned, carp"» thrtout. *>I  
furniture. Call Mr* Smith H*

-------oOo-------

Homeowninq Can 
Be Hazardous Too!

No matter how long the 
bronc-buster has been riding, 
he can never be sure the next 
horse won’t  throw him.

Such is the case with the 
homeowner. No matter how 
careful he tries to be, an un
noticed frayed electric cord, 
overloaded circuit, or smold
ering cigarette can leave his 
home in cinders.

It’s too late then to realize 
hi* insurance is “too little— 
and the wrong kind.”

Be sure when you insure. 
Cell on your local indepen
dent agent for a  thorough ap
praisal of your need*.

MOORE INSURANCE  
AGENCY

Phone 8-335 O'Donnell

school system for this  fall te rm  —
Mrs. Ruth Bates. 1st, Mrs Joan 

Blair and Mrs Sullie Howard 1st
and 2nd

Mrs. Howard Marconi and Mrs 
Henrietta  Dalton, 2nd,

Mrs Nodia Tredway and Mrs 
Wayne Carroll.  3rd

Mrs Harvey Line, 4th and Don 
Hall, 4th and Spanish.

Mrs Paul Gooch is principal.
Mrs Irene Criner and Mrs Mar

garet Sherlll, 5th
Johnny Warren 6th and Mrs. 

Oina I.ee Doss. 6th and Jr .  Hi.
Mrs Lota Schooler, Bill Schooler 

Jr .  Hi. a
Ivan Sherrill, principal.
High School —
Mrs Mildred Stevens. English 
Jam es Thompson. Spanish and 

coach
Charlie Beaston Gen Math and

coach,
Clyde Blair. Drivers Ed. and

coai h.
Mrs Gene Singleton, Social 

studies.
Mrs. Nola Bolch, English and

Library
Jimmy McKenzie. Commercial 
Don Rogers. Science and Math 
David Estep. Science 
Mrs. Oleta Smith. Home Ec. 
Jam es Reed Voc. Ag.
Bill Hulse. hand and music 
A H Burton, principal 
Y'et to  be employed is ano ther 

first grade teacher. Four of the  
above teachers are new this year, 1. 
e . Mrs. Stevens. Mr Beaston. Mr. 
Estep and Mr Hulse.

Colored teachers are  Adelene 
Payne. l-4 th , Maud Simpson. o-Sth 

------ oOo-------
Fair Dates Are Set

— o —
Tue O'Donnell Community Fair 

has been set for Sept. 15th anil 16 
General Superintendent of the 

3rd annual Fair  will be Kenneth 
Pearson and assistant super in tend
ent will be Jack  Minter Mrs. Hill 
Davis is superin tendent of the 
Ladies Department Facilit ies in 
this departm ent will be improved 
this year All interested person? 
may contact the above officials.

Next week there  will appear a 
list of all departments.  All hu-tnes- 
ses wishing to have a commercial 
booth should be making p ans now, 
according to  Harold Hohn.

Farm Trailers To Need 

Tags -N ew  Law
T here  is some m isunders tanding  

of the new laws pertain ing to regis- 
te ra tlon  of farm im plem ents  and 
tra ile rs  for use on highways, state* 
Geo McCracken. County Tax 
Asaessor and  Collector of Lynn Go

The only vehleala tha t  may opei 
a te  on s t ree ts  and highways with
out license plates are :  1. h a rm  
tractors.  2. Im plem ents  of husbuuil 
ry. 3. F a rm  tra ilo rs  with a gross 
weight not more than 4.UIMI pounds

Auy farm tra i le r  with a mluiiuum 
g n u s  wt. of 4 ,UUU lbs and not more 
10.0UU lbs, w hether owued by an 
individual fa rm er or Gin, can be 
registered with a farm trai>or licen- 
ae as long as it is being used for 
seasonally harvested  ag ricu ltu ra l  
products o r  livestock T ra ilo rs  reg 
Istered for the  $5 fee can uot be 
used for hire.

W ater well drilling machinery  
used solely for the purpose of d r i l l 
ing water welis may register  for th i  
)5  fee a f te r  being approved by the 
Texas Highway D epartm ent

Any farm t ra i lo r  th a t  exceed- thi 
IP uoy lbs gross weight will have U 
be registered with regu la r  tra ilo t 
license if used on public road«. Till? 
fee is subject to  the  loaded wt. ol 
each tra ilo r

oOo-------■

W E W ILL HI y y „ , .. 
CROP NOW __ 1,1

WHY N or ^
I. Cinch a profit „„ „, 

climi nate „  gamble u ' 
lì. Save Money bv 

o f your cotton. Let u,  .
con trac t  without oblw«uü ’

Call or com», to
C N HOFFMAN vr \  a * 
AND OOME ttl’p p i Y V 11

l o r  rent — modem brirt .1 
room Iioii*i*, lights » „ er 11 
phone, 4 in. s  | i .a y  0( ' 
Herbert Green l«i<i4 V 
me*« phone ;i.Y«J7

—4>—
AN NOD VCLMKVr 

Carl E Page, M. II suno*. 
removal of lit* olfU-es limrnA I 

Plain* Clinic, Dimmlii t, 1 
:I4!I0 ¡Mill, Mesical-Denial 

l.ubbock, effective An*, 
for thi? practice of r  

Medicine and Surgery

DA NC1-: CLASSES 
Now forming In iillousl 

Tap, Hal let, l oik, Squzr* ] 
Also S p e e c h  and posture

VALERIA SHARP PKAji 
I ’lioue 4 LAN for further 
lu laiim<na

O Donnell Barber Shop
NOW AT NEW LOCATION JIS T  

EAST OF REX THEATRE  
LATENT NTYLKM CUT l»k THU 

BENT METHOD 
Specialize la  Flat Top*

Prompt Service —  Job s

CHURCH O F TH E  NAZARENK
— O —

A friendly Church serving a  f r iend
ly community In e needy world i n 
vitee you. Sunday uchool a t  10 a . m. 
Morning Worship a t  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship at 7 :10  p. m. P ray 
er m e e t i n g  each Wednesday at 8 P- 
a .
B l’Y YOl’Il 1>AJLY PATER# AI 
INDEX OFFICE —

LITIIMM K AVALANCHE 
Morning and Sunday —  114.05 
Morning without Sunday $1 1 0 0  

-------oOo •
BUY, SELL OR TRADE —  

GUNN AND PISTOIJ4 
WATCHES CLEANED $2.00  

All Work Guaranteed
★  Hale Variety

Dr. O. H. NANCt 

Optometrist 
528 N. 1 st Lamesa pi J

For T V and Radio Re
pairs cell Jim Burkett at 
Aten 2366 5-10
ASSEMBLY o k  g o d  CHU1CH

— o —
A welcome and service for all 
Sunday School 9 :45  a m 

Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Evangelistic service 7: Î0  p. m. 
Young people service 6 :30  P m. 
Midweek Service 7 :30 p. m 
Large enough to  know you —  email 
enough to  serve you.

D O W P O N
k l l l s  w e e d  g r a t i

Spray Duwpon* to eliminate ] 
ton, Berminl.i, qua, 1. para and o 
prohlcm gra- • fruna dopl-n 
diti Ih-«, turnr « ? and hi iJlimk |

•fraS-a-o'l o ‘ fi* 0-w Ck̂ iilC................... *......................
»►•d o n n i  i i  f \rni i m i  rh|

s t o r i:

Attention,
Pea Growers

We have opened our pee processing plant ofl 

401 North Lynn, Lamesa (same location as l«t| 

year1 and are in the market for all varieties ofj 

dry peas.

CUSTOM CLEANING. FUMIGATION AND 

STORAGE AVAILABLE.

L. R. BARRON COMPANY  

Phone 5595, Lamesa

».OOK FOR.THIS EMBLEM IN YOUR GIN OFFICE, 
IT IS A SIGN OF YOUR AND YOUR GINNERS 
PARTICIPATION IN A PROGRAM OF PROGRESS

Research
1. Established a Cotton Research cen

ter ot the Pilot Spinning Plant at 
Texas Tech.

2. Cooperation with USDA and other 
agencies on programs of cotton 
breeding, seedling disease, weed 
control, fertilizer research and dry
land water conservation.

3. Cooperation with Texas Tech Col
lege on programs of gin engineer
ing, harvesting economics and 
quality studies.

4 Secure USDA funds for spinning 
and fiber evaluation studies ot the 
pilot spinning plant.

5. Program investigating the instru
ment classing of cotton.

Service
1. Representation in all legislative 

matters pertaining to cotton.

2. Conducted successful campoign to
get light spots recognized for a 
higher loan rote.

3 Conduct quality education pro
gram.

4. Sponsor scholarships and contests 
at Tech.

5. Cotton acreage allotment and loan
vigilance.

6. Analyses of market situations. %

Promotion
1. Technical meetings with domestic 

and foreign spinners on utilization 
of Plains cotton.

2. Disseminate information on agri
cultural events through local and 
area news media and radio fa
cilities.

3. Conduct advertising campoign on 
Plains cotton, nationally and inter
nationally.

4. Compile and distribute area cotton 
quality reports and information to 
mills ond merchants throughout 
U. S. and abroad.

5. Print a monthly publication. ‘
6. Developed oil cotton bale bag- 

ging.

Plains
TfUPMONi PO 24)553

TTON GROWERS, INC.
» *  1720 AVI. M LUttOCK, TEXAS

★  SEE US FOR YOUR FALL PLANTING OF WHf4 

OATS, BARLEY AND RYE SEEDS
Shop our complete line of INSECTICIDES  
Custom Spraying With Hi-Bay Rig or Plone 

Also a complete Line at Garden and Lawn

1nsectlclde Sprays and Dusts 

A COMPLETE LINE OF FERTILIZERS

STORE

STANLEY FUNERAL I I I ®
AND BURIAL ASSOCIATION  

Day or Nite Call W Y 84433 At Takoka  

•'Thoughtful, Courteous Service''

We Accept Burial PoMc/e* O f All C o m p e l



£ r o p p i l o  k w o o i  A o p i r t o N

O C O N N I U  C O N S O L I D A T E D  I M O C P t H O l v r  SCHOOL OiSTI
O  D O N N E L L ,  T E X A S

H A V N  I S  S K l R B T  
A I C M  IT IC T S  * l N * I N C * e j r

Proposed School Bond Issue 
Is Explaind To Public

Some je a r  and a ha lf  ago the  

School trustees and super in tendent 

started a study of the building neeil 

of the O Donnell Public Schools 
After several months of study the 

Board formed a plan of building 

ttpansion and remodeling.
The present plan th a t  is lieing 

presented is the  resu lt  of the 
I Planning The top picture  you see 

Is of the Momentary Building af ter  

the addition of four elem entary 
rooms and a Jun io r  H igh Unit. The 

Picture is being view from the 
northwest and shows th e  Junloi 

Ht*h unit in the lower left corner. 
In the upper left corner  a re  the 

four elementary rooms: tw o of the 
rooms and a rest room u n it  a re  in 

' i t  structure running n o r th  and

south, the  o th e r  two elementary

rooms are  added to  the north  wing 

of the  present building. This north 
wing Is a t  present four rooms long 
and will be extended to six rooms. 

This will make both wings contain 

six rooms eaeh. There will be open 
corr idors connecting the new ad

dit ions with the present s t ructure  

A bus loading drive is also planned 
on the  east side of the elementary 
building where students will enter 
and leave the  buses This will re- 

lieve some of the congestion at the 

front of the building.
The lower or second picture 1 

the way the  old Jun io r  High build 
ing will look af te r  the top floor 

has been removed and the  building 

has been remodeled. This structure

Shop Our Complete Line Of

Shower Gifts

Lott Pharmacy
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
« » . »  .  “ Dedicated To Helpfulaeas”
*0 i  N - Austin 8t. Lames« Phoue

M  Hour Ambulance Service 
Burial '« n r a a r t  “Bonded Protection1'

will house the Vocational Agricult

ure  Department. Band Hall, Re-'  
reiving and storage facilities. Ad

ministration office, Tax office and 
provision for the  Homemaking De-( 

partment. The Homemaking De
partm ent will not be moved a t  p r e -1 
sent but room will be provided to | 

house th is  departm ent when It IsI 

necessary to move it.
The Plan also includes some i

work in the High School building i 
■ R A  we
namely the remodeling of the re s t 
rooms. In addition to the project* 

named we hope to  have enough 
money to  do some of th e  following: 
paving some streets, adding some j 

dressing room space to ou r  gym. j 
repairing and replacing some 
windows, doors and  hardw are  and 

securing some needed fu rn itu re  aud 
equipment for the  new buildings.

To carry ou t th is  project i t  i s ; 
necessary to  have a  bond issue o f ' 
one hundred ninety five thousand 

$195,000) dollars. This  bond is

sue will be voted on Saturday, Sep
tember 9th. 1961 a t  the High 
School Auditorium. To service these 
bonds will necessitate an increase 
of taxes of 25c on the  $100 value 
of property. The m aturi ty  schedule 
of the bonds runs  fir fifteen years.

It has long been known the  need 
to replace the old Jun io r  High 
Building and to replace the tem por
ary  buildings now on our school 
campus. This program will put 
everything on our main campus in 
a perm anent building. Some of the 
temporary buildings we a re  using 
a re  15 or more years old and  they 
were built to last only 5 to  10 
years. The school needs these im 
provements for proper housing of 
our students and asks the  suppor t  of 
the people on the bond issue 
school trustees said.

-----ooo— -
Farm ers are urged by C. S. Bates 

extension farm m anagement spec
ialist. to take advantage of every 
opportunity  to learn of the provis
ions of the Agricultural Act of 
1961 jus t recently signed by Pres
ident Kennedy.

— O—
The Tpxas Agricultural E xten

sion Service, along with other State 
Cooperative Extension Services of 
the nation, has been assigned the 
responsibility for providing the 
educational and organizational 
leadership for carrying out the  U. 9 
Department of A griculture’s Rural 
Areas Development Program.

— O—
A compact, long keeping emer

gency ration made from whole 
wheat has been developed and  test 
ed by U. S. Departm ent of Agricul
ture  scientists. It was developed for 
stockpiling In fallout aheltere. T' • 
product, in the  form of wufi r< i 
have an estimated shelf life of f <■, 
years and pack a lot of food tu i. j 
n a small space. 1

Wanted —  a good wood overlu-ad

l a n k ,  t o w e r .  Herbert t i r c e n  HUM \  
Ave (<• l . a tn e s a ,  p i to n e  :L%tl7

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
THE O'DONNELL INDEX-PRESS

NOWS THE TIME to save more track 
dollars on the more for-your-dollar trucks!
SAVE! You just can't beat August buys for saving. It’s the time of year when 
Chevrolet dealers traditionally pull all the stops. You’ll find sweeter-than-ever 
savings waiting for you on every ’61 Chevy truck —from the nimble Corvair 95’s. 
right up to the mighty medium- and heavy-duty jobs. Come in and save a bundle!

SAVE! You just can't beat Chevy trucks for working. With Chevy’s easier riding 
Independent Front Suspension, loads ride easier, drivers stay fresher, the truck 
lasts longer. You get more work, more hauls, for your truck dollars!

SAVE! And for the frosting on the cake—you just can't beat Chevy trucks at trade-in 
time. Latest official industry reports prove that Chevrolet trucks lead in trade-in 
value, week after week, over every major competitor in Chevy's price range.*

•Based on official figures from Automotive Market Report.

Yoe’va never seen a heavyweight handle so easily!
Wide choice of pickup»includii «ti flauHidMl

«B» CHEVROLET TRUCKS

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.
BOX 15M, O’DONNELL, TEXAS —
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Vom S. & H. GREEN STAMP store

s

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

l li in ib u r g o r  3 lb  $1.17
Chuck per Lb

BppI roast lb 49c

Bacon lb 59r
Decker's Tall Corn per Lb

lloloüiiü ib 49f
All Meat________________________________________________

We Will Close Monday, Labor Day

Potatoes 10 Ib bag 39c
No. 1 Red

SPINACH . 2 cans
300 con "Hunt's"

for 25c

Cheese Spread 2 Lb box
••Chef's Delight"

69c

Crackers 1 Ib box
"Supreme"

25c

TU N A  . . .  25c
"Del Monte" Flat can chunk style

TIDE
Giant Size

69c

REX THEATRE
O'DONNELL, TEXAS 

SATURDAY 

M a r t *  a t  7 : St) |i . ra. 

Pinne« S in lm th w

SUNDAY — MONDAY 
S u n .; l :S t)  |>. til. M onday 

7 : St) |>. m . 
h«l l  To K td rn ity  

H eien  W ay« tVom H im h m r  
In  ro lo r

SUN. N1TE a t  7 p . in.

t 'u i im lo  S '  Q u Ii t t  S«> 
(Jillrn

S p e c ia l 9** and
Sataidaif |

r.  M «ó l.V :■ ' ■ i
I to open- t .ìE-. gt ho'  t . . .  •

^  LC"‘ > "
¡±¡1(T

HU A’ YOUR DAII.Y PA PERS AT 
INDEX OFFICE —

EURROUK " AA’Ai.ANCHK 
Morning and Sunday —  $ 14.95 
Morning without Sunday $13 00

------ oOo------ -

HUY. SELL OR TRADE —  
(<lTN’S AND PISTOLS 

WATCHES CLEANED Hi.tW 
All W ork tiuara ntiod

if Hale Variety
a n n o u n c e m e n t

Carl 1’ Page, M. I), m m u c n  
removal of III* office« from High 

Plain« Clinic, Dtniniltt, to  
3610 .Mill, >le*iral-Dental Rldg 

l.ubliock, o f fer t ile  Aug. 15th 
for the |irartlre of O en era l 

Medicine and Surgery 
— O —

DANCE CLASSES 
Now form ing in  O 'Donnell

ASao Speech and |K«*ture clnaaea 
Tap, llallct, fo lk , Square llallrooir 

VALERIA SHARP PRATT 
Phone 41SH for furthn- Informal lor 
in U m e»a

1., Bordens Mellorine 
1 3-4 Ib Supreme Moriqold Cookies 

qt. C LO R O X ........................
9 ox» Corn Kix Cereal ............
5 Ib purr cane Su g a r .............
15 oz. can Rose Bowl Mackerel
Wapco Cut green Beans............... ..........
Blue Plate Sweet Potatoes 22 oz. c a n ...........
No. 21., can White Swan Shoestring Potatoes .... ife 
No. 2 1.. can Sun drenched Elberta Peaches.....25c
10 Lb Bag Spuds............................................49c
Lettuce, good and firm L b ............................ ...13c
'• ellow Squash, nice and fresh LL>..................... 10c
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA L B .............................. 35«
CLUB STEAK Lb ..........................................  49c!
Chuck Roast L b ............................................. 51c

We Will Close Monday, Labor Day
WE GIVE FRONTIER SAV ING  STAMPS

Line Grocery And 
Market

Money Savers
We Will Close Monday, Labor Day T E A  29c

Sugar 29c
5 Lb. Bag with $5 purchase

KIM BELLS 1 -4th Lb.

Coffee Lb . . 59c
Blocker’s" spec, blend ground fresh while you wait

FISH STICKS 25t
8 oz. "Keith's" Frozen Breaded Ready To Cook 

TRADE WHERE MA T AV ESM O N EY  FOR PA

Weekend Specials
SPECIALS FOA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Home Cured Ham Ib
Home cured Hams l/2 or whole

49c

Round Steak L b ......................... 7 U  ! ALLCN i  W H0LC NCW
Potatoes 303 can 10 cans f o r ...... 99c

Hamburger Meat 3 Lbs f o r ............98c Woodberry Lofion $1 sile ........... 39c

Northern Tissue 4 rolls f o r ............ 29c Folger's Coffee 1 Ib c a n ............... 69c

Giant Size F a b ............................69c Frozen Rolls (2 doz. count) ........ 25c

Vanilla Wafers 1 Ib pkg............... 19c Eqgs 3 dox................... •................$1

Phone 428-3411

SPECIAL ON 670 x IS  Nylon Tires only $10.95 with Exchange

All Sizes in Recapable Tires a very Low $8.95 plus exchange

if Register at our station for a new Corvair Chevrolet to be given away

Jackson Bros. Station

Coffee $1.29
Maxwell House Instant 10 oz. Jar

Toilet tissue 4 
rolls for 31c

Zee

Tooth Paste 2 
for 89c

Crest large 53c tube

I X  M EA TS

Cheer 27c
Large box 3c oft box

Vanilla Vaffers
29c

1 full Lb.

Tuna 25c
Del Monte chunk style

Biscuits 5c
KIMBELLS per can

Cottage Cheese 
19c

BORDENS 12 oz. size

s M  Bacon II) 59c
Decker's lowana "Fries Crisp With• 

out Burning"

Cheese 2 Ib 49c
Clearfield Dutch Loaf 2 Ib box

J o w ls
Dry Salt

C huck r o u s t  Ib
f i m s s s s m  
SHYER DOLLAR 

THRIFT STAMPS

$$$ $ $ $$ $ $ $ $ $

★ ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE SILVER

DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS ON 
•  EVERT WEDNESDAY •

MANSELL BROS
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY 

Phone 428-34T3__________  FREE DELIVERY
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